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this tool can convert nearly all popular video formats to flv in a single click, such as flv,
h.264, mkv, mp4, rm, avi, mpg, and so on. the interface is very simple and doesnt offer a
lot of additional features. you may create video playlists or drag the existing ones into the
player. any modifications (resize, fit to window, zoom to 50%, 100%, 200%) of the player
windows are available. with the help of free online video converter, you can convert flv to

h.264 mkv for your multimedia player. it is a powerful online tool that can convert
youtube videos and local videos to flv, h.264 for various formats. this tool lets you convert
mp4 to avi, h.264 to avi, flv to mp4, flv to h.264, and all popular multimedia formats. first,

you just need to select one format to your need when launching the online h.264 flv
converter. then make a long press on the video file you want to convert. after that, a

small bar will pop up in the middle of the window, you can hit a button to "convert video
to flv", and do some other settings such as "resize video(only for hd video)" after that,
your h.264 videos are converted to flv ready for editing, share or playing.  this online

converter is a great video converter that can convert any flv videos to flv 3gp (5.1
version), flv hd(720p version), flv hd(1080p version) for various portable player and

smartphones. this tool allows you to easily convert flv to mp4 (h264) videos, flv videos to
mp4 (h264) videos, flv videos to mp4 (h264) videos for mobile phones, and so on. you can
convert flv videos to mp4 (h264) videos on mobile phone easily and quickly. you can also

adjust image and video size for converting flv videos to mp4 (h264) videos.
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the flv player is a freeware flv video player for windows. you can play flv video files
from the hard drive or stream flv videos from the web directly. you can create

playlists in forms of both text and thumbnails, add movies to favorites, change skins
and adjust playback settings. now you can play a flv video online with free flv player
online, which provides you with the fast performance and easy operation. you can
simply drag the flv video from computer to the video player window and it will play
right away. the best feature of this free online flv player is that it can play flv videos
created by other flv player software. you can also view the video in a complete web
browser as well as can be played directly in your browser. like many free online flv

players, video player also provides you the basic functions for online video
management. you can add or remove the video link from playlist, pause, stop, and
other. the interface of the player is very simple, but it offers a lot of customization
functions. besides, you can also manage the audio and video properties, such as

start time, end time, duration, and other. the player supports the major video
formats, including flv, mp4, mov, etc. flv player is an easy-to-use online flv video
player. it is very simple to use. you can easily add or remove the video links from

the playlist, pause, stop, and other. as for the video properties, you can also
manage the start time, end time, duration, and other. the interface is also very
simple, but it has a lot of options for you to customize. vlc is a well known video

player. its capable of playing a great deal of video formats including flv, swf, webm.
the software is free and offers dozens of useful features, such as watching movies

with overlaid subtitles, streaming online media, screen recording, etc. you
mayspeed up or slow down the playback, zoom the video and even make some

correction for better watching. 5ec8ef588b
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